
Week 42: Oct. 20 (Oct. 13—Oct. 19) 
• Continue with the prophet Jeremiah 
• “They have forsaken the covenant of the Lord their God and have 

worshiped and served other gods.” 
• The king is to do “what is right and just” and defend “the cause of the 

poor and the needy” 
• God is angry with everyone: “Both prophet and priest are godless” 
• “Like these good figs, I regard as good the exiles from Judah, whom I 

sent away from this place to the land of the Babylonians” 
• “This whole country will become a desolate wasteland, and these 

nations will serve the king of Babylon seventy years.” 
• After God speaks words of condemnation, God speaks words of hope 

through Jeremiah: “For I know the plans I have for you, plans to prosper 
you and not harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” 

• “I will turn their mourning into gladness; I will give them comfort and 
joy instead of sorrow.” 

• “I will make a new covenant with the people of Israel and the people of 
Judah… I will put my law in their minds and write it on their hearts.” 

• “In those days and at that time I will make a righteous Branch sprout 
from David’s line.” 

• God, then, punishes the people of Israel and Judah, but only for a time; 
then God will restore them to their land and forgive them all their sins 

• We then turn to the Second Letter to the Thessalonians, which most 
scholars think was written by one of Paul’s followers, rather than Paul 
himself.  

• The language again turns eschatological: “when the Lord Jesus is 
revealed from heaven with his mighty angels in flaming fire, inflicting 
vengeance on those who do not know God and on those who do not obey 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus. These will suffer the punishment of 
eternal destruction, separated from the presence of the Lord and from 
the glory of his might.” 

• “the coming of the lawless one will be in accordance with how Satan 
works” – a reference not to the anti-Christ, but to whom?  

• It doesn’t matter: the faithful will be saved in Christ; evil has no power 
over them. 

• How shall we interpret, “the one who is unwilling to work shall not 
eat.” 

• Move on to yet another letter: First Timothy, the first of the “Pastoral” 
letters, which helped establish the structure of the church 

• Dating of Timothy depends upon whether we accept the letter as having 
been written by Paul, or by one of his followers 

• “The goal of this command is love, which comes from a pure heart and 
a good conscience and a sincere faith.” 

• How shall we interpret: “Let a woman learn in silence with full 
submission. I permit no woman to teach or to have authority over a 
man; she is to keep silent.” 

• The Bible speaks of just two offices in the church: Bishop/Elder and 
Deacon - “The saying is sure: whoever aspires to the office of bishop 



desires a noble task. Now a bishop must be above reproach, married 
only once, temperate, sensible, respectable, hospitable, an apt 
teacher, not a drunkard, not violent but gentle, not quarrelsome, and 
not a lover of money.” 

• Timothy was Paul’s young protégé: “Command and teach these things. 
Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an 
example for the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith, and in 
purity.” 

• Psalm 84:1 – “How lovely is your dwelling place Lord Almighty! My soul 
years, even faints, for the courts of the Lord. … Better is one day in 
your courts than a thousand elsewhere.” 

• Proverbs 25:17 – “Seldom set foot in your neighbor’s house – too much 
of you, and they will hate you.”  

• Proverbs 25:21 – “If your enemy is hungry, give him food to eat; if he is 
thirsty, give him water to drink.” 

 
 
 


